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1) Federal 42 U.S.C. § 1983 United States District Court, Western Division, 3:19-

CV-251, Esrati V Dayton Metro Library et al, 8-19-2019 

2) Esrati ejectment video from the library 19 Aug 2017 

https://youtu.be/7BXM8U_LZnU 

3) Esrati being cut off by library board:  https://youtu.be/L8NqKOW-tTQ). The board 

president, is wife of a prominent business leader, Ron Budzick, who was 

implicated in the open-meetings case Esrati had previously filed against the 

Board of Education- see next item (4) 

4) DPS: Special meetings are to avoid scrutiny https://esrati.com/dps-special-

meetings-are-to-avoid-scrutiny/16236 

5) Esrati v Selhorst: Montgomery County Common Pleas 2018CV03192, I have a 

civil judgement for $70,000 and can’t find a lawyer willing to do a debtor’s exam. 

See: Jennifer Selhorst, AKA: Jennifer Woodward AKA: Jennifer Schaeff steals 

from disabled veterans  https://esrati.com/jennifer-selhorst-aka-jennifer-

woodward-aka-jennifer-schaeff-steals-from-disabled-veterans/17910 

6) Ohio v Selhorst: Montgomery County Common Pleas 2019 CR 02985,  

Convicted Of: 2CTS: FORGERY (Uttering)(F5), CT 3: $1,000)(Without 

Consent)(F5), CT 4: THEFT ($1,000 But Less Than $7,500)(Beyond the 

Scope)(F5) by the defendant herein having entered a no contest plea and having 

been found guilty by the Court. Ordered to repay $3,000 within a year 

7) Dayton’s International Man of Mystery: Adil Baguirov  

www.esrati.com/manofmystery 

https://youtu.be/7BXM8U_LZnU
https://youtu.be/L8NqKOW-tTQ
DPS:%20Special%20meetings%20are%20to%20avoid%20scrutiny
https://esrati.com/dps-special-meetings-are-to-avoid-scrutiny/16236
https://esrati.com/dps-special-meetings-are-to-avoid-scrutiny/16236
https://esrati.com/jennifer-selhorst-aka-jennifer-woodward-aka-jennifer-schaeff-steals-from-disabled-veterans/17910
https://esrati.com/jennifer-selhorst-aka-jennifer-woodward-aka-jennifer-schaeff-steals-from-disabled-veterans/17910
https://esrati.com/jennifer-selhorst-aka-jennifer-woodward-aka-jennifer-schaeff-steals-from-disabled-veterans/17910
https://esrati.com/jennifer-selhorst-aka-jennifer-woodward-aka-jennifer-schaeff-steals-from-disabled-veterans/17910
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I bluffed, threatening to file a Mandamus action (without true standing) if he 

wouldn’t resign, to finally get him to resign a few weeks short of his complete 

term. November 9, 2017: Baguirov’s Resignation isn’t enough 

https://esrati.com/baguirovs-resignation-isnt-enough/15477 He later ran for 

County Treasurer. 

8) Terrorism in a county jail, “Cruel and unusual punishment in the Montgomery 

County Jail” investigated with security camera footage (extensive use of time 

code), public records requests, www.esrati.com/deadly Feb 2, 2017 

9) Commissioner Joey Williams was a CI- “and the rest of the Williams corruption 

story” https://esrati.com/and-the-rest-of-the-williams-corruption-story/17659 

Commissioner/CI Williams had agreed to resign if re-elected, but wasn’t publicly 

indicted until Apr 30, 2019, a few months after his resignation, when his youngest 

son graduated high school. 

10)  Esrati VS DOJ, FBI US So. District of Ohio, Case No. 3:21-CV-218 filed Aug 10, 

2021 leaning heavily on Senate of Puerto Rico v. Department of Justice, 823 

F.2d 574 (D.C. Cir. 1987). 

11)  Nan Whaley warrants and what they may mean https://esrati.com/nan-whaley-

warrants-and-what-they-may-mean/18723 

12)  Aaron Hartley articles See: https://esrati.com/?s=aaron+hartley 

13)  (A) The plaintiff, a Service-Disabled Veteran who cares for another disabled 

veteran, was embezzled in 2016. Despite overwhelming evidence of criminal 

behavior against both veterans, my $35,000 case was “No true bill” (*5)  yet my 

ward’s $3,000 case resulted if full criminal prosecution6 

https://esrati.com/baguirovs-resignation-isnt-enough/15477
http://www.esrati.com/deadly
https://esrati.com/and-the-rest-of-the-williams-corruption-story/17659
/Users/david/Documents/Library%20Lawsuit/Nan%20Whaley%20warrants%20and%20what%20they%20may%20mean
https://esrati.com/nan-whaley-warrants-and-what-they-may-mean/18723
https://esrati.com/nan-whaley-warrants-and-what-they-may-mean/18723
https://esrati.com/?s=aaron+hartley
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(B) I exposed a school board member not living in the district, committing voter 

fraud and more, no one in the state would take action7  

(C) When the Sheriff’s Correction Officers pepper-sprayed a second inmate in 

restraints, I published the video and asked for an investigation. It was ignored by 

all, and the Sheriff became a State Representative and is now in the running for 

Speaker of the House(*8). 

(D) Despite videoing every step of the “School closing task force”4 meeting 

conducted illegally on a school bus, where they wouldn’t allow my camera in the 

building, the head of the task force, Dayton City Commissioner Jeff Mims stayed 

outside and didn’t enter, knowing the law was being broken.  The judge refused 

to watch the video and my case was dismissed. 2018 CV 00593 Now, Mims is 

the Mayor-elect of Dayton(*4).  

(E) I published proof that Dayton City Commissioner, Joey Williams, ran and was 

re-elected, despite already being caught in an FBI sting for criminal acts involving 

payoffs to award contracts and had become a Confidential Informant in exchange 

for leniency(*9).  

(F) I filed pro se a Federal FOIA appeal(*10)  to challenge FBI and DOJ 

concealment of recordings of Dayton’s Mayor Nan Whaley that were played to 

the Williams grand jury.  Mayor Whaley is now running for Governor, despite the 

Feds possibly having done the same with her as Williams: which I claim was, and 

may be a misprision of a felony(*11)   
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(G) I exposed convicted Kettering Divorce attorney Aaron Hartley for preying on 

the women he was hired to help, yet it took 5 articles and questioning “if Hartley 

had video of the judge f-ing a donkey” before he was suspended. Even after 

Hartley’s suspension by the Ohio Supreme Court, his website and google 

business listing remain online as if he is eligible to practice. He’s even getting 

positive Google reviews (which have to be approved by him) (*12) 

(H) When I requested video of an off-campus arrest of an African American 

woman by a University of Dayton private police officer on a warrant, it was 

delivered in less than 2 weeks, redacted, with time code. It seems that illegal 

private police forces take the Sunshine Laws more seriously than our elected 

prosecutors and judges.  

 


